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TELEGR AMMA STATISTICO 
STATISTISCH TELEGRAM 
IDNTHLY STATISTICS OF REXHSTERED UNEMPLOYMENT IN THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
MARCH 1971 
Between the end of February and the end of March, the number of registered unem-
ployment in the European Community as a whole fell by a quarter of a million, that 
is, by 4·3 percent. At the end of March, some five and a half million people were' 
on the registers- of public employment offices. This corresponds to 5·3 % of the 
civilian working population of the Community. It is likely that the reduction in 
}~rch was largely seasonal. . ' 
During March, the number of registered unemployed fell for the second consecutive 
month in every member country of the Community but the size of the March reduction 
varied considerably from country to country 1 11 % in the Federal Republic of 
Germany, 8 % in the Netherlands and Denmark, 3% in France and the United Kingdom, 
2 % in Belgium and 1 % in Italy and Ireland. 
The only countries to record a decrease compared with the same month last year 
were the Federal Republic of Germany (- 9 %) and the Netherlands (- 8 %) ; in the 
other countries, unemployment increased, + 27 % in Denmark, + 16% in Belgium, 
+ 9% in France, + 8% in the United Kingdom and+ 6% in Italy. 
The seasonally adjusted trend of registered unemployment in the Community as a whole, 
which broadly speaking levelled-out some twelve months ago, continued at the same 
high level. A breakdown of the trends in the number of unemployed by sex shows that 
there are still more unemployed men than women but that the proportion of women in 
the overall figures has gone up since March 1974• The proportion stood at 34.2 % 
in March 1974i 34·4 % in March 1975, 36.8 % in MUoh 1976 and 39.1 % in March 19!7 • 
The number of unfilled vacancies was slightly higher than in the previous month. 
This statistical telegram is circulated regularly about the 20th of each month In German, English and 
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8.1\. NI:0£11.· flELG!QUE LUXEH· UNITF.D >EUTSCI Ffl.ANCt IT ALIA LMW B£LGIE BOURG <INGDOM IREL~NC DANHAP.t EUfl.·O LAND 
' I. Registered unemployed (OOO"s) 
·. 
~ 1974 T 582,5 497,7 997,2 134,? 1~1!,1 o,o 614,9 70 14 r 47,9 3 070 9. 1975 T OJ4 1 ?. 839,7 J.06,9 l.9:,.~ 20·1,8 0,3 977,6 98,7 l' 116,5 4 ti14 f." 1976 T 0 0,3 933,5 182,ti 210 1B 266,6 0,5 1 360,0 110,5 r 11 ,2 5 24:i 
~arch 1976 T 190,2 938,2 215,0 215,9 241,7 0,4 l 264,9 113,3 r 116 19 5 3?.0 
,Tuno 15176 T 921,0 813,0 1ti2,8 19-1,1 238,0 0,3 1 331,8 107,1 r 99,2 4 845 
Soptou.bor 1976 T 8;;8,7 955,4 ~05,0 206,9 291,3 0,4 1 4)5,7 106,8 I' 111 18 5 232 
. 
December 1976 T 1 089,9 1 036,9 1 218,4 217,6 289,7 0,7 1 371,0 114,4 144,6 5 lj!l] 
January 1977 T ~ L-48,9 o6S,4 1 314,3 225,13 292,5 0,7 1 448,2 116,1 16<>,5 5 &76 
February 1977 T 1 213,7 1 055,0 1 300,5 1'19,0 285,2 0,7 1 421,8 115,4 160,8 5 T72 
H 676,3 494,7 r 609,2 166,2 116,6 0,4 1 055,5 92,6 104,5 3 ~16 
F 537,4 560,3 r 491,3 52,il 168,6 0,3 366,3 22,8 56,3 2 256 
-
~larch 19Tf T 1 084,2 l 020,6 1 290,2 2(.11,5 ~'79.9 0,7 1 383,8 114,0 148,0 5 523 
H 569,5 480,1 839,0 1~,fi 112,4 0,4 1 028,5 91,5 91,8 3 364 
F 514,7 540,5 451,2 50,7 167,5 0,3 355,3 22,5 56,2 2 15!) 
- ·-·---· 
Y.arch 1976 T 1 190,2 938,2 1 no,o 215,9 2~1,7 0,4 1 2134,9 113,3 r 116,9 5 320 
H 6131.9 464,5 76"{ '7 l"/1,3 1o.3,2 0,3 . 997,7 92,4 r 78,1 3 352 F 508,3 473,7 450,} 44,6 133,5 011 287,2 20,9 r 38,8 1 95t• 
~- Registered unemployed as% 
of civilian working population 
rf. 1974 T 0 2,2 2,3 5,2 2,9 3,2 o,o 2,4 6,3 ]' 2,0 2,~ 
Sf 1975 T 4,1 3,9 -5,7 4,1 5,3 0,2 3,8 8,8 r 4,ii 4,1. 
'11976 T 4,1 4,3 6,1 4,5 6,& 0,3 5,3 l" 9,8 r 4,8 ~.( 
}:uch 197 6 T 4,6 4,3 C.,3 4.~ 6,2 0,3 5,0 r 10 10 T 4,e 5,1 
Juuo 1976 T 3,6 3,8 5,9 4,1 6,1 0,2 5,2 r 9,5 r 41C 4 ,c 
Scptc:UJbor 1976 T 3,5 4,4 6,2 4,1! 
., ·'· o,?. 5, 7 :r 9,5 l' 4,E 5,< 
Dcc~rn1Jcr 1976 T 4,2 4,8 6,?. 4,(. 7,4 o,~ 5,1i r 10,1 5,5 5.~ 
J:.lnU"l!'y 1917 T 4,8 4,9 6,8 11,11 7,5 o,s 5,7 r 10,3 6,~ 5,1 
Fobru:..ry 1977 T 4,"1 4,9 6,7 /I,G 1,!. o,s 5,6 l" 10,?. 6,E ~.· 
I !·~arch 191"1 T ~.2 Jj ,·t 6,6 1,,3 7,1 0,5 5,4 10,1 6,c 5,3 
- -
!·larch 1976 T 4,6 4 ., ,_. 6,3 4,f 6,2 0,3 5,0 10,0 4,f 5,l 

PI B.R. NEDER· aELG~I LUXEH· UNITED EUTSCI- FRANCE IT ALIA IRELAND hAt.IUib EUR·D LAND BELGIE BOURG ~ ....... """"" , .... ""' LAND ·~ 
Ill. Now registrations to unompltlyment 
(OOO's) 
·. 
Durine lJecer..ber 1976 T 306,2 201,4 • 46,9 43,4 1,0 I I I I 
During January 197'( T 416,6 222,4 I 36,0 44,8 1,0 • I • I 
- -
Durinr, February l9"i7 T 26'{,0 187,3 I 1,1 36J.,5 J I I 
--
IV. Unumployed undor 25 years 
a) as a 'Yo of all registered unomrJioyed 
. June 1976 T ~ 25,7 37,6 I 42,7 34,8 I (b) 42,0 I • I 
Septc;nbcr 1976 T 2(),6 46,3 I 44,1 43,9 I I I I I 
December 1976 T I 46,3 I 39,4 39,1 I • I I I 
J a.nuary 197'1 T I 112,2 : 38,2 37,8 : 36,(. I • I 
.. 
- -· 
February 1977' T I 41,3 : 36,7 I I I I 
Febr11.ary 1976 T , 40,5 I 37,E 38,• , , I I I 
b) lnthousands 
l<'cbruary 1977 T I 435,7 I 104,e I I I I I 
H I 162,0 I 35, I I I I I 
F I 273,7 I 69,~ : I I r r 
February 1976 T I 396:~ I 89,( 95,' : I I I I H I 158, I 63,1 37,1 : I I I I 
F I 238,3 I 26,• 57 ;c I I I I I 
V. Unemployed foreigners (OOO's) 
January 1917 T 105,0 I I 13,1 40,' I I I I I 
I February 1977 T 107,7 I I I I I I I 
VI. Vac.ancles 
a) recorded during the month 
DeceClber 1976 T 131,4 68,4 I 19,< 10,~ 0,9 I , 12,5 I 
January 1977 T 16o,2 76,~ I 19, 10;< ). ,o , 2,3 15,4 • 
I February 1977 T 190,9 73,€ : 14, 1,2 2,1 15,8 I 
b) unfilled at end of month 
January 19H T ?01,' 96,, • 41, 3, 0,2 I 1,4 1,1 • l~cbruar,v 1971 T 224;• 98;~ I 42,' 3, 0,2 133,9 1,7 1,3 r 
I !•:arch 1971 T 244,1 l04,S I 45, 3, 0,2 144.3 I 
. 
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I' f-v Saisonbereinigt ( letzte Monate, gleitende Ourchschnitte) 
Seasonally adjusted (latest months, moving average) r-1-
Oesoisonnalis~ (derniers mois, moyenne mobile) 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
, a 3 4 s 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 • 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 · s 6 , a 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 • 5 6 1 8 11 10 11 12 
1974 1975 1976 1977 

.· 
TECHNICAL mn; COllCI!:RNING lo'lGUHES OF IUD!S'l'J::llED UND'.PLODIE:t.'T AND VACANCIES 
'l'his Stati ctical 'l'elq;ram in based on na.tio!l:~l dab on numbers of parsons rel{istered at pub He 
truployr.:•mt offices. '!'he inforr"ation is o1Jta.ined by rer,ular ·l.l·nnsmil'sion to the Statisti.cal Office of the 
E.urope;.:.n c,,~·r.uni tieu. Tho defini.tionr, have been eta.n~a.rdi:;:~d in o. nurr.bcr of respects but cor"plete co:nparabili ty 
is Jrot po:Jsiblc; na.tion::.l let,~islo.tion 11nd r.dminictrativc practices o.re too different. The uta.tiBtics are 
therefore uneful n::dnl;v for studicn of. trends, Sirnilo;rl.y the basen of cnloula.tion of tho pcrccntaells of 
reginterecl \rnemployment in tho civilir.n twrking populaticr; have been B'l.Lmdardized in a number of respects. 
Th~>y ttr<' therefore sc•:r.£-what bettc1· sui ted for comparipon of trcndo than aril une:r.ployr:tent rates calculated 
nationr~lly ·on differE<nt baO<'Il in the v<.~.rious countrie£1. Ho¥cvcr, it rr~tst be tmph,-:~sized thc.t the degree of 
atand!'rdil~\ti on i a insufficiE-nt to per·mi t r·illiable corr.~lll.ri son either of o.huolute levels or of rates of unem-
plcyn•entJ nny such ana.ly:.do muet be ttr.d'J ui th extren•a eauti ou. 
}o',R. OJl' C:ERJI~UN 1 Unemployed a.coordi.ng to i.he definition of tl:e Bunde:;anut.,lt fUr Arbeit 1 n-:~.mcly persons 
without jo1' E<eE>kill,!; pcrmr.nc.nt work for r.L lc:'.>.st 20 hours a W€ek, 
ITALY 
liF..'T'ciJ~t:L.\llDS 
1 A..<J dcfint:d by the f-lin.istere du Travdl ann ret,;iaterecl. a·~ the Aeence National pour l'Elltploi 1 
P!!raon~< 1•i 'l:hm•t. ~1ork bYO.i le.ble to start ~1ork immediately ann aeeld.n3 perr..a.n'3n·t employment for 
at lcaot 30 hours a t~eek. 
1 Perool'.lr. re"iotered in cJ.asses I and II on ut?l oyrrunt excb<:.n~e lists provid!:d by the f.iui.dc.ro 
del Lavoro e 1blla. r'Tcvidr.n::a Socialc. 'll"t>cc compriHc \U'•<,Ltplo;:·ed perHcns l<ho have worked, 
before a.s well a.E yourJ..<:: p~r~oas under 21 ycarr. nnd o-ther perc'lno seeking th~ir first job, 
including thosl:l l':ho hrvr; finished their lC[;a.l ndli tary Fe.T'vice and o.rc socking work, 
1 Per;;ona ur.der 65 yc!l.rl< 1 :J.S normally covered by statir;tice of the Jl'.inicteric van Sociale Z::l.1;en1 
who do n0t have or no lon<;sr have a jC'b 1 and are spek).ne full-time \iork for 30 hours or more 
a W(:CK, 
BELGIUJ.i s PeraonR out of '~ork o:1 r€'gis·ter at the Office Na.tiorol do 1 1E'Lploi 1 comprising unemployed 
persons l'E;cei ving bcnefi t 1 othar pe1•son.:; ~;>:>eking uoz·k who are obliged to re&;inter and pcroons 
ccekin.r; 11ork registered. voluntarily. 
LUXEI·:OOURG 1 Pcr~:-:Jll3 without a job betucen 16 an•l 65 Y~'~~rs seebn~ full-time work (at lea.fit 40 hours per 
week) providr.d they arc available on the lal•our narket rend registered a-t the Administration 
de l'Emploi, 
UliT'l'ED KDIODOJ.! 1 Unemployed persons rer,ictered for cn:ployrJ:mt at a local employment office or ca.recro office 
on ·the llr.te of the r.•onthly count who on th"'\t day have no job and. nrc cap'l.ble of and availa1Jle 
for work for rnore tha.r. 30 hours o. lleE:k. These stati sties ere compiled by Department of Employment 
for Great-Britain E<nd Depur'tment of 'llianpow.z·r..Scrvicca for Northern Ireland. 
IRELAtiD Unemployed persons on the Live register capable of work and a.vai lable for a job comprir:dng 
claimants to Unemployment Benefits 1 applicantn for Unon.ployment' Asuista.nce e.nd certain other 
registered persons, 
D~llJ.:AR.l{ I UMr..ployed peruons aged from about I!> ye:;lrs seckirl£ ~;ork, whdhcr or not they are n£;mbcrs of 
the trade unions' uner .. ployment insuran('e funds, as counted by Dam:u.rks SLa.tistik. 
According to agreements r~a.ch~d in the working party of 'the Statistical Offioc 1 the otandardized 
figures in principle do not i.nclude ohort-tic:e work for econc:!lic a.nd rocteorolot;ical reasons 1 \UICmploycd personu 
taking p:\rt in vocation.'ll training schcmco and porsor.s for trhom trork has been provided by public initiatives 
in order to avoid ur~mplo~~ent. In some cases, this may not be the uo~•l national undcrot~r~ing of registered 
unemploynent. 
Situation at the end of the r.,onth meana at the last day of tho month except fer United Kinc,doll! 
where they rehr to the second Thm·sday of tho month, Ireland to tho last Friday of the rJonth a.Jld Del\IIUrk to 
the lul'.lt \iednesd.o.y of tho 111onth, All registrations durir<£; the n.onth are includ.ed and the 1:-:Jtals shown gror.c 1 
that i1.1 1 without deduction of registratio~·1 cancelled dux·iflb the month. 
The natiom.l da:ta published arc absolute fiaures without scMronal adjustment, For comparison 
figures for the corrcaponding month of the previous year are shown. Ji'or tho chart, ooa.uon.1.l adjustruent has 
been done for EUR-9 according to tho EURO!jTAT method • 
.Qi,!i,!i,nn_w~r.J:;i~.2J>.l!l~tio.n oompri ses pcrsons in l'mployJII::mt and unemployed 1 o:;:clucling a.rl!led forces, 
J.o'or calculation of the pcrcc•ntage of rcgit~tcrcd uncu.ploycd in the civilian workil18 population, national estiLutes 
otan•lardized according to Ol:X:D <tofini tiona have been use-'. 'I'he figures shcwu are annual nverage or n:id-yelU' 
estimates of the latent common available ye~r for all countries (i.e, 1975). 
Figures of unfillrd vacancieB r<•late solc•lv to vacancies noti ficd to public eruployment offic<>ll and 
are not a measure of tot;:\-vac'an';;i'C:;:· -t,:;:;ployers may be ~ble to reor11it t:orkerB without neccsl•arily seeking 
1.he aesiotance of public CI!•Ployment officeo, 
SYI·IIJOLS AND f.l3P.REVIATIONS 
T Total 
* 
oirti u.u ted by F.:UftOSTAT 
)I 1-!aleu p Jll'O li. r:::i n.::.ry 
}!' l''cnnlo:; not availal,la 
¢ AV''l';tf:.C blank not yet llVuilablo 
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